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Olympic
ceremony
At the all-school meeting
last Friday at Lakeside El-
ementary, fourth-grade
students opened the meet-
ing with an Olympic cere-
mony to recognize the
upcoming 2014 Winter
Olympics. Fourth graders
designed flags from partic-
ipating countries and
posted them onto yard
sticks, holding them up
during their parade into
the gym. The students also
paraded through the
crowd after the meeting
and back to their classes.
Above, from left to right,
are Rylen Rosenlund, Elias
Kuehn and Cade Her-
rmann. To the left, from left
to right, are Emiy Larsen,
Connor Sullivan and Bri-
anna Sanchez. 

By Alyssa Schauer
Staff Writer

What started as an
interest in paint-
ing at the age of

14 for Sam Shimanski be-
came a side job alongside
farming, and remains a
hobby for him at the age of
92. 

Shimanski said his interest
in the arts began in the fifth
grade. “I liked to draw in
grade school, and I drew dif-
ferent things and entered
them into the county and
state fairs,” he said. 

“I was encouraged to draw
and paint by the teachers at
the country school. One
year, my teacher, Richard
Konerza, bought me a set of
Onward watercolor paints
for 39 cents. They were re-
ally perfect,” Shimanski
said. 

But what really sparked
his painting hobby was
watching Art Luenow care-
fully paint his brother’s
name on a milk truck.

“When my brothers had
their milk routes, they had a
milk truck, of course, with

their names painted on (the
truck). I watched Art paint
Al’s name on his truck, and
that is where I got a lot of
ideas,” Shimanski said.

“He did a beautiful job
and he really impressed me.
So I started painting num-
bers and letters on the milk
cans for my brothers’ routes.
It wasn’t really all that per-
fect,” he laughed.

In 1936, at 14, Shimanski
completed his first oil paint-
ing, “The Lost Sheep,”
which he painted by
kerosene lamp in the upstairs
of his home.

“We didn’t have electric
lights yet, and didn’t get
lights until 1947, so I
painted by a little kerosene
lamp upstairs. I always
painted in the evenings. I
never painted during the day
because I was working on
the farm,” Shimanski said. 

“I used to buy paint at
Slanga’s hardware store for
10 cents a tube. That was a
reasonable price those days.
Tube paint was the best. It
comes out like toothpaste,
and you mix it with oil.”

Today, oil paints cost
about $3.50, “which really
isn’t bad either,” Shimanski
said.

“But, I invest in really
nice brushes. I used to pur-
chase brushes from an art
shop in Minneapolis, and I
even sent for some in
Chicago. Another local
artist, Andrew Jagodzinski,
gave me information and the
address in Chicago for art
products,” he said.

Shimanski graduated from
Silver Lake High School in
1941, and had high hopes of
attending Dunwoody Insti-
tute for painting. 

“But the war started, and
my two brothers were off to
fight in World War II, so I
stayed home and helped on
the farm because Dad was
getting older. 

“I got married to Dolores
(Pokornowski) in 1945. At
that time, the war was over
in August, and I was glad
because we already had the
wedding planned for Sep-

Side job became lifelong passion for local artist
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Sam Shimanski started painting at a
young age, and at 92 years, continues to
paint. Above, he holds his very first
painting, “The Lost Sheep,” created in

1936. Shimanski has donated many of
his paintings to church benefits and
silent auctions. 

County prepared for
propane shortage issues
By Lori Copler
Staff Writer

The current propane short-
age has yet to seriously impact
McLeod County, but prepara-
tions are being made in the
event the situation worsens.

Which could well happen,
McLeod County Emergency
Services Director Kevin Math-
ews told the County Board
Tuesday morning.

Mathews said the propane
shortage situation is “more of
a marathon than a sprint” and
may have a long-lasting effect
on Minnesota residents.

Currently, Mathews said, the
shortage is being most harshly
felt in the northern part of the
state.

The impact in the southwest
region, which includes
McLeod County, has been
minimal, with suppliers being
able to meet customer needs so
far, although prices have
soared upward toward $5 per
gallon.

“There haven’t been too
many calls about it, yet,” said
Mathews.

Mathews said most area
suppliers are willing to “bend

the rules a little” regarding
payments to help out propane
users who may not be able to
keep up with the prices.

However, if the situation
continues to linger, particu-
larly with the below-normal
temperatures, some families
may be significantly impacted,
even to the point of having to
close up their homes and take
shelter elsewhere.

To that extent, Mathews
said, he has been reviewing the
county’s list of shelters, with a
particular eye as to how they
maintain heat … those that use
propane may not be available
for emergency use.

“We could lose some shel-
ters if they heat with propane,”
said Mathews.

Commissioner Jon Chris-
tensen noted that people hav-
ing to leave their homes
unheated may end up with
more serious problems, such
as burst pipes and water dam-
age.

Mathews said his office has
prepared information on how
to properly winterize homes to
avoid such problems.

He added that he also is

preparing safety information
for those who supplement their
heating with alternative
sources, such as space heaters,
both electric and otherwise.

Mathews said the governor
has declared a state of emer-
gency in Minnesota because of
the propane shortage. The ini-
tial state of emergency was for
five days; the governor has
since extended it another 30
days.

Mathews said his office and
the public health department
have kept in touch with state
agencies and other services,
such as the Red Cross, regard-
ing the shortage. Some of the
state agencies are looking at
loosening guidelines for qual-
ifying for public assistance for
heating costs, as well as setting
up a hotline that will act as a
“conduit” for people seeking
help.

Mathews said his depart-
ment will continue to partici-
pate in conference calls with
state agencies and gather lists
of resources to help residents
cope with the shortage. 

By Rich Glennie
Editor

Dr. John Bergseng, emcee
of the eighth annual Blizzard
Blast fundraising event for the
local hospice program, rattled
off one joke after another —
some hilarious, others were
groaners — Friday night in the
grand ballroom of the Glencoe
City Center.

The fundraiser supports the
Allina Health Hospice Foun-
dation, whose mission is “to
serve patients and families by
raising funds for end-of-life
care that provides peace, dig-
nity and comfort.”

Bergseng, a surgeon at
Glencoe Regional Health

Services, was one of many
volunteers who took part in
and helped organize the an-
nual charity event.

Krista Green, who also
works at Glencoe Regional
Health Services, offered a stir-
ring testimonial about the ben-
efits of hospice for her late
mother, who needed hospice
assistance at the end of her
life.

The live auction was con-
ducted by Gail Rolf, Travis
Oltmann and his son, Will,
who admitted at the start they
were not professional auction-
eers. But they had fun never-
theless, and the live auction
did well.

Sold on the live auction
were the following donations:
12 months of floral arrange-
ments from Wendy at Wonder
Works; a half share in Tangel-
town’s fresh garden produce
for 18 weeks; a pair of auto-
graphed Lindsay Whalen  bas-
ketball shoes from the U.S.
Olympic champion and mem-
ber of the two-time NBA
champion Minnesota Lynx;
and an expensive reclining lift
chair.

Also, the event involved a
wide variety of donated items
for the charity’s silent auction.

Blizzard Blast exceeds
its fundraising goal

Shimanski
Turn to page 2

Blast
Turn to page 2



Due to the cold weather on
Monday, Jan. 25, the GFWC
Silver Lake held its meeting
on Wednesday, Jan. 27, at
Cedar Crest Estate in Silver
Lake. 

The club entertained the res-
idents at Cedar Crest. Card
bingo was played with many
prizes awarded to the winners.
Refreshments were served fol-
lowing the entertainment. 

The meeting was then held.
Winterfest and the business
expo were discussed and de-
clared a success. 

The club will purchase $25
in products to be given to the
Guatemala mission group for
its silent auction at the Belgian
waffle supper fundraiser. 

District President Dorothy
Merrill informed the group of
the district board meeting on
Saturday, March 1, at
Winthrop and the district con-
vention in Hutchinson on Sat-
urday, March 29. 

The next meeting will be
held on Monday, Feb. 24, at 6
p.m. at the Legion Club. The
group will be working on “Op-
eration Smile” items.

The Glencoe-Silver Lake
Knowledge Bowl team trav-
eled to Little Falls’ “Lucky
Lindy” Invitational on Satur-
day, Feb 1, and won, remain-
ing unbeaten this year.

“Little Falls offers us a rela-
tively rare chance to meet
some teams from other parts of
the state, including Albany,
Chanhassen, Chaska, Cloquet,
Pierz, Pine River/
Backus and, of course, Little
Falls,” said GSL Coach Vicky
Harris. “Of these schools, the
first three especially offer ex-
cellent competition, and we
think it’s worth the drive to
Little Falls to meet them.

“The results showed us that
even against these other teams,
GSL is strong at all levels,”
Harris said.

Teams at Little Falls get to
choose names — this is partly
because in some regions teams
choose names for the whole
year. For instance, all Chaska
teams are some sort of cat this
year, while Albany uses names
that involve Gnomes. 

“In our region, we don’t
normally do this, so it’s always
fun to be able to do it at the
Lucky Lindy,” Harris said.
GSL’s two varsity teams were
Chaos and Pandemonium,
while the junior varsity (JV)
were Unstable and the Slyther-
puffs. The junior high chose
Deoxyribonucleic acid, Storm
Cloaks and Canadian Beavers.

There were 22 teams in the
varsity part of the meet, but
GSL teams only competed
against a few of them.

Chaos began with a written
score of 50, in a three-way tie
for second place, but in the
end, Chaos dominated the
meet with 111.5 points. The
team members were Ethan
Bass, Mark Broderius, Patrick
Fehrenbach, Chandler Swift
and Jacob Wawrzyniak.

GSL’s second team, Pande-
monium, began with a written
score of 41, putting it in Room

4 to begin. There it earned 19
points, and for the rest of the
meet was in Room 2.

Pandemonium ended the
meet in sixth place — third
place of the small schools —
with 90 points. 

This persistent team in-
cluded Kyle Beck, Brent
Duenow, Maddie Kuehn and
Mark Lueders.

The junior varsity meet had
11 teams, and GSL’s Slyther-
puffs started out in second
place but won with 114 points.

“It stayed in oral Room 1 for
every round of the meet, really
gaining confidence as the meet
went on,” Harris said. This
team included Jacob Fehren-
bach, Marisa Luchsinger,
Rachel Reichow, Robin Swift
and Katie Twiss.  

GSL’s Unstable finished in
third place with 90.5 points,
just one-half point behind the
second-place team. The stu-
dents were Mitch Beneke,
Jenna Lokensgard, Trevor Po-
susta and Lindsay Wedin.

The junior high meet had

nine teams, and three were
from GSL. “Their stories are
much more tangled, because
each spent some time in the
same room as other teams,”
Harris said.

The Storm Cloaks domi-
nated the meet, starting with
the highest written score of 49,
then earning 15, 17, 16, and 11
points, for a total of 114 and
first place. These students
were Becky Lieser, Austin
Pinske, Megan Fehrenbach
and Haley Lukes.  

The Deoxyribonucleic acids
began in second place with a
written of 45, but could only
earn 8 points in round one and
two against the Storm Cloaks,
and by round three, they
dropped to Room 2, where
they won with a score of 14.
This moved them up to room
one again, where there were
now all three GSL teams. They
earned 8 points, and finished
in fourth place with a score of
88.5, just two points behind
third place. This team included
Kyle Wanous, Brett Baum-

garten, Jared Lokensgard,
Jacob Reichow, and Isaac
Swift.

The Canadian Beavers fin-
ished the meet in second place
with 98.5 points. The team
members were Jack Gepson,
Thomas Villarreal, JJ Ingeman
and Nathan Litzau.

“Many remarkable things
happened at this meet, but at
the beginning of round four
when I looked at the score
charts and realized that GSL
had a team at the top of each
division, I thought it was im-
possible for all three teams to
pull off the win. In fact it was
not impossible, and the teams
definitely did their best!” Har-
ris said.

“Coaches from Chaska and
Albany both congratulated
GSL on the team’s excellent
performance,” she added.  

This coming weekend will
be GSL’s home meet at the
high school, starting at 9 a.m.
on Saturday, Feb. 8.
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Letters
The Silver Lake Leader welcomes let-
ters from readers expressing their
opinions. All letters, however, must be
signed. Private thanks, solicitations
and potentially libelous letters will not
be published. We reserve the right to
edit any letter.
A guest column is also available to any
writer who would like to present an
opinion in a more expanded format. If
interested, contact the editor,
richg@glencoenews.com.

Ethics
The editorial staff of the Silver Lake

Leader strives to present the news in a
fair and accurate manner. We appreci-
ate errors being brought to our atten-
tion. Please bring any grievances
against the Silver Lake Leader to the
attention of the editor. Should differ-
ences continue, readers are encour-
aged to take their grievances to the
Minnesota News Council, an organi-
zation dedicated to protecting the pub-
lic from press inaccuracy and
unfairness. The News Council can be
contacted at 12 South Sixth St., Suite
940, Minneapolis, MN 55402, or
(612) 341-9357.

Press Freedom
Freedom of the press is guaranteed

under the First Amendment to the U.S.
Constitution:

“Congress shall make no law re-
specting an establishment of religion,
or prohibiting the free exercise thereof;
or abridging the freedom of speech, or
the press…”

Ben Franklin wrote in the Pennsyl-
vania Gazette in 1731: “If printers were
determined not to print anything till
they were sure it would offend nobody
there would be very little printed.”

Deadline for news and advertising
in the Silver Lake Leader is noon,
Tuesday. Deadline for advertising in
The Galaxy is noon Wednesday.
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Business & Professional Directory

COKATO
EYE CENTER

115 Olsen Blvd., Cokato

320-286-5695 or 888-286-5695

OPTOMETRISTS

*Paul G. Eklof, O.D.

*Katie N. Tancabel, O.D.

Kid’s Glasses $98.00

Evening and Saturday 

appts. available

• 5” Seamless Gutters• 6” Seamless Gutters• K-Guard Leaf-FreeGutter System(lifetime clog free guarantee)PHIL GOETTL
612-655-1379 888-864-5979www.mngutter.com
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For All Your Insurance needs
Home, Auto, Farm, Commercial

Call an Agent today

CITIZENS INSURANCE 
AGENCY OF HUTCHINSON, LLC

Citizens Bank Building
P.O. Box 339  –  102 Main St. S,  Hutchinson, MN 55350

Toll-Free: (888) 234-2910 www.ciahutch.com Fax: (320) 587-1174
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The Business and Professional Directory is provided each week for quick reference to businesses and 
professionals in the Silver Lake area — their locations, phone numbers and office hours.  

Call the Silver Lake Leader, (320-327-2216), or McLeod County Chronicle, (320-864-5518)
offices for details on how you can be included in this directory.

LUNDEENAUCTION
(612) 280-1725

Derek
Lundeen

Auctioneer
www.ludeenauction.com

Optician
Gerry’s Vision 

Shoppe, Inc.

“Your Complete Optical Store”

(with In-House Lab)

Call for Appointment

864-6111 

1234 Greeley Ave.,

Glencoe
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Sounds like
multiplication?

It’s newspaper talk 
for a one column by 

4 inch ad. 

Too small to be 
effective?

You’re reading this one!

Put your 1x4 ad 
in the Silver Lake

Leader today.

Call: 320-327-2216
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The Glencoe-Silver Lake Knowledge Bowl
teams swept to victory at the Little Falls
“Lucky Lindy” meet last weekend. Team
members include, front row, from left,
Marisa Luchsinger, Nathan Litzau, JJ Inge-
man, Jacob Reichow, Isaac Swift, Jack
Gepson, Jared Lokensgard, Haley Lukes
and Brett Baumgarten. Middle row, Mitch
Beneke, Jacob Fehrenbach, Trevor Po-

susta, Maddie Kuehn, Ethan Bass, Jenna
Lokensgard, Lindsay Wedin, Becky Lieser,
Megan Fehrenbach, Katie Twiss, Robin
Swift and Rachel Reichow. Back row, Mark
Lueders, Jacob Wawrzyniak, Chandler
Swift, Patrick Fehrenbach, Mark
Broderius, Kyle Beck, Brent Duenow,
Austin Pinske, Thomas Villarreal and Kyle
Wanous.

Knowledge Bowl teams top ‘Lucky Lindy’

Hutch Legion Auxiliary meets
The regular meeting of Hutchinson American Legion

Auxiliary Unit 96 will be Monday, Feb. 10, at 7 p.m., at
the Hutchinson Legion Post 96. The executive board meet-
ing will be at 6:15 p.m. Please renew your membership
dues. Dues help pay donations to veterans’ organizations,
such as Legionville. 

Seniors to meet on Feb. 10
The Silver Lake Senior Citizens Club will meet Mon-

day, Feb. 10, at 1 p.m., at the Silver Lake Auditorium. 

County DFLers meet Feb. 8
The McLeod County DFL will meet on Saturday, Feb.

8, at 10 a.m., in the downstairs meeting room of the
Hutchinson Public Library.

Legion meeting set Feb. 17
The Silver Lake American Legion will have its regular

monthly meeting Monday, Feb. 17, at 7 p.m., at the Silver
Lake Legion Post 141.

Auxiliary meeting set Feb. 17
The Silver Lake American Legion Auxiliary Unit will

meet Monday, Feb. 17, at 7 p.m., in the Legion Club
rooms at the Silver Lake American Legion Post 141.

FFA winter barnyard Feb. 20
The Glencoe-Silver Lake FFA invites the public to “The

Barnyard” at the GSL ag room on Thursday, Feb. 20, from
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Come see cows, baby chicks, rabbits,
horses, goats, sheep and much more.

Senior dining birthday party
The Silver Lake senior dining site set the February birth-

day party for Friday, Feb. 21, at the Silver Lake Audito-
rium. The menu includes salisbury steak, parslied whole
potatoes, squash, bread and margarine, and blushing pears.
Call site manager Pearl Branden at 320-327-2536 or 320-
327-2621 to order. 

Upcoming Events

tember,” he laughed.
Shimanski continued to

farm and took over the family
farm in 1947, but continued
his painting as a side job, cre-
ating signs for local busi-
nesses and organizations
throughout the area. 

Not only did he paint the
Legion Park sign in Silver
Lake, the 1983/1987 “Nine-
Man Football Champions”
sign, the Legion memorial
crosses, several farm signs
throughout the McLeod
County region, but he also
painted the sign for the
world’s largest twine ball at-
traction in Darwin.

Shimanski was also hired
to paint lettering on different
types of machinery, including
a threshing machine, a corn
sheller, semi trucks, an old
plow, and the 40&8 Steam
Engine owned by the Ameri-
can Legion.

“That steam engine came
from Pennsylvania, and I had
to go to Brownton to paint it
because I didn’t have a shed
big enough to store it on the
farm. The 40&8 was a World

War I boxcar that could hold
40 men and eight horses,”
Shimanski said.

Shimanski also painted sev-
eral Pola-Czesky Days signs
for food vendors and parade
participants, and he painted
signs for businesses like
Glencoe Butter and Produce,
Jack Ondrachek trappers,
Henry’s Corner Bar, and the
Wee Willie Band.

“I don’t even know how
these people found me, but
they did,” he laughed. He said
his painting was not that “per-
fect, but I really love to
paint.”

Shimanski has also painted
several landscape scenes and
Silver Lake skyline paintings
and donated them to church
benefits and silent auctions. 

Just last year, he painted
two oil painting scenes and
donated them to his daughter
and son-in-law’s, Therese and
Frank Hlavka’s, cancer bene-
fit. 

“I have five blank canvases
yet, and will paint something
if I find something to paint,”
he laughed. 

Shimanski Continued from page 1

Our goal was $22,000,” said
Lona Oltmann, an event
spokeswoman and an RN with
Allina Health Home Care. Al-
though she said the final tallies
have not been finalized, “we
exceeded that (the goal),
which is wonderful!”

There were 230 in atten-
dance, and the goal was 250
people, she added. It was the
second year of holding the
Blizzard Blast at the Glencoe
City Center.

Oltmann said the event

“went very well.” There were
compliments about the food
supplied by Chef Craig, even
though the cost per plate was
higher this year, she said.

The complimentary wine
tasting also was well received,
Oltmann added.

She said the Blizzard Blast
committee will meet in a week
or so to discuss what went well
and where improvements
might occur for next year’s
event. And then the planning
begins for Blizzard Blast 2015.

Blast Continued from page 1

The “Dairyland Donkey
Basketball Show” is com-
ing to the Glencoe-Silver
Lake High School gymna-
sium Sunday, Feb. 9, at 5
p.m.

The event was originally
scheduled for Sunday, Jan.
26, but was postponed due
to inclement weather.

It is basketball played on
real, live donkeys, and it
will be wilder than a rodeo
and funnier than a circus!

Teams include FFA
members, GSL staff, mem-
bers of local fire depart-
ments and the GSL
basketball teams.

All local players will be
riding, so come out and see
someone you know try to
ride a donkey and play bas-
ketball at the same time. 

This fun-filled show is
sponsored by and benefits
the GSL FFA chapter. Kid-
die rides (12 and under) are
available at intermission
for the first 125 children
signed up with a paid par-
ent ticket. Tickets can be
purchased in advance and
at the door and are avail-
able from FFA members
and in the high school ag
room.

Donkey basketball at
GSL gym on Feb. 9

GFWC group met; next
meeting set Feb. 24
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Pre-Valentine’s Day Supper featuring

Belgian Waffles
Saturday, Feb. 8, 2014

4:30-8:30 p.m. Crow River Winery
(Hwy. 7 West, between Silver Lake and Hutchinson)

$6.50 in advance / $7.00 at the door, 5 & under FREE
All You Can Eat ~ Take-Outs Available

FREE CARNATION TO THE FIRST 200 LADIES
LIVE MUSIC PROVIDED BY ALICE NOWAK

ALL PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT OUR MISSION IN SAN LUCAS.
Sponsored by the Blessed John Paul II Area Faith Mission Group.

Dad’s

Silent 
Auction

with
over 100 

items

NEW
LOCATION

Guatemala
coffee and
other items

for sale

Huge
Bake
Sale!
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“Biggest LOSERS”Challenge UPDATE
Weight Loss Percentage for February 4, 2014:

Total Weight Loss: 757 lbs.
Top Individual Weight Losses:

1) 21.6 lbs.   2) 18.6 lbs.   3) 18.0 lbs.
* Percent of weight loss per team is the competitive number used.

Panther Field House 
320-864-2690

Good Luck to our teams!  Watch for weekly results to be posted.
presented by the Panther Field House and the McLeod County Chronicle
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1. Muffin Top Droppers 27.58%
2. Flab-u-Less 25.71%
3. Goodbye One 

Roll at a Time 24.82%
4. Got Fat 19.65%
5. Masters of the Cupcakes 18.96%
6. In It to Thin It 16.34%
7. The Frozen Four 17.58%
8. Pinch an Inch 14.15%
9. That’s Not Sweat, 

That’s my Fat Crying 12.69%
10. Dream Team 11.53%
11. Hungry Hippos 10.38%
12. Cheese and Crackers 10.35%
13. Mission Slimpossible10.33% 
14. Hideous Existor 10.31%
15. PHAT 10.29%
16. Perfection In Progress 9.77%
17. Hot Tubs 9.70%
18. Weapons of Mass Reduction 9.68%

19. We have Issues 9.67%
20. Sweet 60’s 8.96%
21. Moovers 8.58%
22. Marss++++ 7.93%
23. Sassy Classy Ladies 6.94%
24. Healthy Hearts 6.77%
25. Gut Busters 6.58%
26. Lovely Losers 6.17%
27. Thin It To Win It 5.41%
28. Baby Steps 5.68%
29. Fat Kicking Nijas 4.93%
30. Fat Free Bakers 4.85%
31. Loss Cause 4.84%
32. Champs 4.25%
33. Three Little Pigs 

& A Kick Stand 3.90%
34. Wanna Bees 3.77%
35. Baby Bump Busters 2.31%
36. Para Pounds .45%

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
TOTAL

COUNTRY
BAND

Saturday, Feb. 8
6:00-9:00 p.m.

Come for Supper!
– Food Available –

Silver Lake American 
Legion Club

241 Main St. W. • Silver Lake
320-327-2404
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First Time 

Appearance
by

I am getting old. 
On Tuesday night, Grandma

Genny and I headed to the
Chanhassen Dinner Theater
for “Fiddler on the Roof,” but
we couldn’t even make it
through the entire production
because we were both ex-
hausted from the day. 

We could have perhaps been
tired from sharing a bottle of
Lambrusco blush wine (which
was quite delicious), but I am
blaming the weather on my
tired personality.

I used to work overnight
shifts at a group home in
Winona, and worked
overnight shifts here at Cedar
Crest Estate in Silver Lake for
a couple of years, so I had no
problem staying up late.

I considered myself a night
owl, and enjoyed the serenity
and quiet elegance of the twi-
light hours. 

Even after quitting
overnight shifts, I wasn’t in
bed until after midnight most
evenings, but these days, it
seems I am in bed by 9 p.m.,
and even then, it is still so
dang hard getting out of bed at
6 a.m. for work. 

I think the cold weather is
wearing on my body, and it
seems I have no energy to do
anything. Sometimes I wish I
were a black bear, so I could
hibernate for months and
awake when the first robin ap-
pears.

I am definitely ready for
spring.

But, in the meantime, I’m
trying to make the most of this
winter by planning trips and
seeing friends and family.

Last weekend, I traveled to
Eau Claire for a weekend at
home with Mom and Dad and
my brothers. 

Naturally, spending three
days with my brothers elicited
some trouble, and on Saturday
night, we found ourselves on
the side of the road, with red

and blue patrol lights flashing
behind us. 

Around midnight, my
brother Nick and I left to pick
up my brother Alex from his
college dorm so he could at-
tend church with us in the
morning and join in our Super
Bowl festivities.

Alex’s girlfriend needed a
ride to her car, so Nick headed
to the snowy parking lot to
drop her off, and when leaving
the near-empty lot, he couldn’t
help but whip a donut through
the icy area.

This is normal behavior for
boys and it seemed harmless
until we headed home from
the college and Nick says, “Uh
oh.”

I look in the passenger side
mirror to see those ominous
flashing lights and wondered
if it was from reckless driving. 

We’ve definitely done our
share of dumb stuff in life, and
we knew Mom wouldn’t like
this.

Thank the Lord, Nick only
received a written warning for
having snow-covered license
plates, but he didn’t appreicate
Alex and I laughing at his mis-
fortune.

Over the weekend, I even
found time to see my friends
who lovingly label me a “mud
duck from Minnesota.”

“When are you going to
have common sense and move
back to this state?” Brad
asked. 

I jokingly said, “Never,”
though I contemplated the
move after driving through the

beautiful, mountainous bluffs
on my way home to our little
house nestled in seven acres of
woodlands. 

Unlike McLeod County, the
majority of the landscape is
not flat, so there are very few
snowdrifts to plow through
when driving in this winter
weather. 

Though it is just as cold as
it is here in Minnesota, the
temperatures seem more mild
in Wisconsin because that bit-
ing windchill is blocked by the
majestic bluffs. 

But because there is no
wind to blow the snow into the
next county, I will admit there
is a lot more snow in Wiscon-
sin, and it seems the grass
doesn’t appear until late April
or May. 

So it’s probably best I just
stay a “Minnesota mud duck”
for awhile, where my chances
of thawing out are greater than
if I were living in Wisconsin. 

Spring, won’t you come
soon?

****
Also, I have to write little

plug for the Glencoe-Silver
Lake FFA — their donkey bas-
ketball fundraiser is this Sun-
day, and guess who’s playing? 

Yes, me. I’ll be riding a don-
key, trying to play basketball.
As if it weren’t hard enough
already for a 5’3” woman.

It should be interesting, and
I’m sure hilarious. If you need
a good laugh, come to the
GSL gym at 5 p.m. 

See you there! 

Ready to hibernate until spring

The Travel Section
By Alyssa SchauerEditor’s note: Three

Pulkrabek families lived
near Racine, Wis., for seven
years. In 1866, one brother
and his family moved to
McLeod County, home-
steading on the banks of the
Crow River, five miles south
of Silver Lake on which is
now the John and Bonnie
Mohr farm. Their sister’s
family, Mary Jirush, has
been lost to us. Anton is urg-
ing his brother Frank, my
great-great-grandfather, to
come to Minnesota. He tells
how wonderful it is here.

Aug. 7, 1866,
Silver Lake,
Minnesota,                                                                                                         
Dear friends, We greet you

with our warmest hearts, our
beloved children. Thank God
we are in good health. We re-
ceived your letter July 2nd and
read it anxiously, but when we
learned that Joseph met with a
misfortune, we were very,
very sorry, was crying, and
every once in a while are ask-
ing, if Joseph will not lose his
hand. (Note: In 1882, Joseph
married Anna Pesina, Leon
Pesina’s grandfather’s sister
and after several business ad-

ventures, mainly selling
horses, settled in St. Paul, Al-
berta, Canada.) 

So dear friends, brother and
sister-in law, I want you to
know that we have moved into
our new place  and now have
put in the door. Then came a
bad storm with rain and our
mattress was all soaked when
it stopped raining.

To build the roof of our sod
hut, we cut grass and covered
the rafters and on top we have
placed more sod squares. And
now, thank God, it is covered.

(Ron thinks the sod hut was
near the river, more or less in
a ravine for ease of building,
but cannot locate the exact
spot in Mohr’s pasture).

I have to let you know that
this spring I planted a little
patch of land with potatoes,
rye and a piece of corn. And
we also made a clearing of
about three acres and thinking
we could clear at least 10 more
acres.

Dear friends, weather here
is nice, grass grows tall, and I
have also planted a small
patch of wheat, what with
flour being so expensive.

(Old stories note that Anton
would somehow, on his back

or by horse, 60 miles round
trip, take a few bushels of
wheat to Chaska and return
with flour).

Butter cost 16 cents, eggs 16
cents; everything else sells
good, only if there would be
more of it. I have to tell you
also that we killed a deer. I
went fishing (in the Crow
River) and caught one being
35 pounds, and I could have
caught a tub full of them. And
now we have plenty of cher-
ries and are quite good for
cakes.

And so we are talking that
we should send you a basket
of cherries and you send some
flour to us. And we have so
many wild plums on the
bushes; they are good for mak-
ing wine. 

Now we have a lot of work,
we should make hay, but mom
cannot and I have a sore in my
arm pit which hurts very
much. If only it will not last
too long, as it is my right hand.

It is almost harvest time, rye
is already in stacks and wheat
is being cut thru. Harvest is
same as at home. 

(Continued next week.)

Letter to Wisconsin Pulkrabeks 

Tracing Roots
By Ron Pulkrabek

75 YEARS AGO - FEB. 11, 1939 — The
Farmers Produce Co., Inc., will hold its annual
meeting on Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 14, begin-
ning at 2 o’clock at the Produce building. Elec-
tion of officers and directors will be held and
any other business that will come before the
members will be discussed. Dividend checks,
which reflect another successful year, were
mailed to the stockholders last week. Current
officers include Will Zanda, president; John J.
Schultz, vice president; Dana Lord, secretary;
and Dewey Born, treasurer and manager. Leo
Zanoth, Jos. Mikolichek, and Peter Wawrzyniak
are on the board of directors.

The Silver Lake Fire Department is sponsor-
ing a dance on Thursday night, Feb. 16, at the
village hall with music by Jerry Dostal and his
orchestra. Tickets are 40¢ and 10¢.

Emil and Malcolm Trutna will do building of
cabinets to order or remodel them, refinish fur-
niture, saw filing, and scissor sharpening.

The Silver Lake Hatchery, which has served
this community for the past 14 years under the
management of the late Frank Barton, will open
for business on March 10. Herald Barton has
been appointed as manager by the Misses Anna
and Emily Barton, present owners.

The meeting of the stockholders of the Silver
Lake Community Creamery Co. held on Tues-
day, Feb. 7, brought out more than the usual
large attendance. The election of officers re-
sulted in the re-election of Edward Wraspir,
president; Arthur Hudec, vice president; Fred
Drahos, secretary; Stanley Drahos, treasurer;
and Buttermaker and Manager Henry E. Witte.
The directors include Henry Nuwash, Joe Chap,
and Frank Schultz. Following the meeting, hot
dog sandwiches, furnished by Buttermaker
Henry Witte, were served and the creamery as-
sociation furnished the beer and smokes.

Thomas Wozniak, 46, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Wozniak Sr. of Silver Lake, was killed
in an auto crash near Little Falls late Saturday
afternoon. Funeral services will be conducted at
the Bowlus Church Wednesday morning at 10
o’clock.

Raymond Rozewski, 24, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Rozewski, died on Monday, Feb. 6, at the
Dr. Holm’s Hospital in Glencoe. Funeral serv-
ices were held on Thursday,  Feb. 9, at the St.
Adalbert’s Church.

Ruth Konerza became the bride of Frank Jer-
abek on Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 7, at 2 o’clock
at the Presbyterian Manse.

50 YEARS AGO - FEB. 6, 1964 — The Sil-
ver Lake Fire Department is sponsoring a Mas-
querade Dance on Saturday evening, Feb. 8, at
the Silver Lake Auditorium. Cash prizes will be
awarded for the best costume. The biggest high-
light of the evening will be at 11:45 p.m. when
a pig will be let loose on the auditoruim floor
and ladies in costume only will be eligible to
catch the live pig.

A new mail service has been added for pa-
trons of the Silver Lake Post Office with the
Sunday afternoon pickup of mail by the Star
Route Truck driver. This is in addition to the
Saturday afternoon pickup now in effect.

Ben Radtke, head janitor at the Silver Lake
Public School, is laid up with shingles. Earl
Micka is assisting custodian Ernie Jurek during
Ben’s absence.

A large number of farm folks turned out a
week ago Saturday night for the annual meeting
of the Silver Lake Farmers Shipping Associa-
tion meeting. Charles Urban was named presi-
dent; Francis Navratil, vice president; Leonard
Kucera, secretary-treasurer; and Edward
Hlavka, Leonard Fiala, Eugene Streachek, and
Melvin Heur, who replaced Frank Ondracek
who declined re-election, were elected direc-
tors.

Starting Feb. 12, and each week thereafter, at
Ruzicka’s Super Market, a free TV Times mag-
azine with a purchase of $5 or more will be
given to customers.

The public is invited to attend the wedding
dance honoring Lois Snaza and Glen Smida on
Saturday, Feb. 8, at the Archway Sherman Sta-
tion.

The public is invited to attend the wedding
dance honoring Betty Nolan and Colon Kelly
on Saturday evening, Feb. 8, at the Playland
Ballroom in Kimball.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nowak are the parents
of a son born on Jan. 27.

A daughter was born on Feb. 1 to Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Pokorny. 

25 YEARS AGO - FEB. 9, 1989 — An arc-
tic breeze moved in this past weekend. Thurs-
day night the temperature was 30 degrees below
zero with a wind blowing out of the northwest.

Filings for elected township offices closed
this past Tuesday. In Hale Township, the incum-
bents were the only ones to file. Colleen Kacz-
marek filed for re-election as treasurer and
incumbent supervisor Gerald Harris filed for
that position. In Rich Valley Township, only
George Nemec has filed for the supervisor po-
sition which he currently holds. No one has
filed for the treasurer position which is currently
held by Doug Portele.

The Centennial Plates have arrived and may
be purchased at several businesses in Silver
Lake.

Silver Lake Legion Post 141 donated a total
of $2,500 with the Silver Lake High School
Band receiving $1,000, $500 to the Silver Lake
Ambulance, and $1,000 to the Silver Lake Fire
Department.

Alicia Cafferty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Cafferty, was chosen by the Silver Lake
High School Faculty Council to represent Silver
Lake High School for one of 450 National
Honor Society Scholarships of $1,000 each with
students throughout the nation.  

Carol Mickolichek, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Mickolichek, received a $200 scholarship
from St. Cloud State University.

The Silver Seekers 4-H Club is holding a
Pork Chop Dinner on Sunday, Feb. 12, at the
Silver Lake Public School Multi-Purpose Room
from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

A daughter was born on Jan. 31 to David and
Debbie Benz.

Down Memory Lane
Compiled by Margaret Benz

GSL scholarship applications available Feb. 3
Local scholarship applica-

tions will became available to
Glencoe-Silver Lake seniors
on Feb. 3.

More than $70,000 was
awarded to the class of 2013,
and the scholarships will be
awarded at the GSL Senior
Banquet on Sunday, May 18.

Monies for these scholar-
ships come from local organi-

zations, businesses and fami-
lies and are awarded to seniors
who will be attending a post-
secondary school during the
2014-15 school year.

Scholarship information and
applications can be found
under the “Counseling Cor-
ner” section on the GSL web-
site at www.gsl.k12.mn.us.

Parents of seniors are asked

to check with their child re-
garding this scholarship infor-
mation and encourage your
child to give these applications
the time they deserve.

The applications are to be
returned to the guidance office
no later than 8 a.m. on Tues-
day, March 11. No applica-
tions will be accepted after that
time or date.

Tim Orth
Jamboree
March 29

The 16th-annual Tim Orth
Memorial Foundation basket-
ball jamboree will be held at
the Glencoe-Silver Lake High
School gymnasium Saturday,
March 29.  

The doors open at 4:30 p.m.,
with the games beginning at 6
p.m.

Male and female area high
school senior athletes will play
two basketball games. A list of
all entertainers will be pro-
vided at a later time. There will
be a special recipient cere-
mony during halftime of the
boy’s game.

The proceeds (raffles, con-
cessions, admission, dona-
tions, and silent auction) from
this event will be given to Ty
Olson and Braden Olson, sons
of Chris and Cindy Olson of
Litchfield, Ricardo Martinez
Jr., son of Ricardo and Maria
Martinez of Glencoe, Angelita
Gonzalez, daughter of Be-
rangila and Juan Gonzalez of
Glencoe, Brayden Havelka,
son of Pam Hoffman and Jeff
Havelka of Hutchinson, Taylor
Tenhoff, son of Russ and Mon-
ica Tenhoff of Cokato, Landon
Weigel, son of Steve and
Tonda Weigel of Hutchinson,
Molly Koschinska, daughter of
Tim and Shannon Koschinska
of Waconia, Jada Neid, daugh-
ter of Cory and Jessica Neid of
Glencoe, Luke Nelson, son of
Greg and Sara Nelson of Das-
sel, Zella Jo Thode, daughter
of Matt and Sara Thode of
Hutchinson, and Cody Olson,
son of Joni and Craig Olson of
Hutchinson.  

For more information, call
Ralph Johnson at 320-587-
6733 or Don Tangen at 320-
864-6010.

Donations to the Tim Orth
Memorial Foundation may be
mailed to:

Ralph Johnson 
558 Juergens Rd.
Hutchinson,  MN 55350 
or
Don Tangen
PO Box 33
Glencoe, MN 55336.
For more information visit

www.timorthfoundation.org.



GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
300 Cleveland Ave.,

Silver Lake
Dr. Tom Rakow, Pastor

320-327-2265
http://silverlakechurch.org
Sat., Feb. 8 — Men’s Bible

study, 7 a.m.
Sun., Feb. 9 — “First Light”

radio broadcast on KARP 106.9
FM, 7:30 a.m.; pre-service prayer
time, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school for all ages,
10:35 a.m.; youth activity Center-
shot Archery Ministry, 1 p.m.

Mon., Feb. 10 — Church board
meeting, 7 p.m.

Wed., Feb. 12 — Confirmation,
discipleship class, 6 p.m.; puppet
practice, prayer time, 7 p.m.

Dial-A-Bible Story, 320-327-
2843.

FAITH PRESBYTERIAN
108 W. Main St.,

Silver Lake
320-327-2452

Fax 320-327-6562
E-mail: faithfriends
@embarqmail.com

Carol Chmielewski, pastor
Office hours: Tuesdays,

Wednesdays, Thursdays from
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Sun., Feb. 9 — Handbell prac-
tice, 8:45 a.m.; worship service,
10 a.m.; fellowship and deacons’
meeting to follow worship.

Wed., Feb. 12 — Light supper,
5:30 p.m.; WOW classes, 6 p.m.;
choir practice, 6:45 p.m.

Thurs., Feb. 13 — Bible study,
2 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
FAMILY

700 W. Main St.,
Silver Lake

Anthony Stubeda, Pastor
Thurs., Feb. 6 — Mass at Cedar

Crest, 10:30 a.m.; CCW, 7 p.m.
Fri., Feb. 7 — Mass, 8 a.m.;

first Friday calls; St. Pius X KC
fish fry and CCW bake sale, Pla
Mor Ballroom. 11 a.m.-7 p.m.

Sat., Feb. 8 — Rosary Society
meeting, 9 a.m.; English baptism
class at St. Pius X, 10 a.m.; NUD-
CCW board meeting, Sleepy Eye;
AFC consultation, 1 p.m.; AFC
mission group pre-Valentine waf-
fle supper, Crow River Winery,
4:30 p.m.; Holy Family and St.
Pius X youth group work at waffle
supper; reconciliation, 5:30 p.m.;
Mass, 6:30 p.m.

Sun., Feb. 9 — Mass, 8 a.m;
confirmation retreat at St. Pius X,
2 p.m.-7 p.m.; Mass, 8 p.m.

Mon., Feb. 10 — No Mass.
Tues., Feb. 11 — Mass, 8 a.m.;

eucharistic adoration 8:30 a.m. to
10 p.m.; quilting, 9 a.m.

Wed., Feb. 12 — Mass, 5 p.m.;
first- through sixth-grade religious
education classes, 7 p.m.-8 p.m.;
seventh- through 11th-grade reli-
gious education classes, 7 p.m.-
8:15 p.m.

Thurs., Feb, 13 — Mass at
Cedar Crest, 10:30 a.m.; worship
meeting, 5 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE CHURCH
950 School Rd. S.W.

Hutchinson
320-587-9443

E-mail: infor@
loversoftruth.com
Jim Hall, Pastor

Sun., Feb. 9 — Worship, 9:30
a.m. and 6 p.m.

THE CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY

SAINTS
770 School Rd.,

Hutchinson
Kenneth Rand,

Branch President
320-587-5665

Sun., Feb. 9 — Sunday school,
10:50 a.m.-11:30 a.m.; priest-
hood, relief society and primary,
11:40 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

RIVERSIDE ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

20924 State Hwy. 7 W.,
Hutchinson

320-587-2074
E-mail: assembly@

hutchtel.net
Dr. Lee Allison, pastor

Sun., Feb. 9 — Worship, 8:30
a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

FIRST CONGREGATION
UNITED CHURCH OF

CHRIST
31 Fourth Ave. S.W.,

Hutchinson
320-587-2125

E-mail: jmm@hutchtel.net
Sun., Feb. 9 — Sunday school,

9 a.m.; worship, 10:15 a.m.

ST. PIUS X CHURCH
1014 Knight Ave., Glencoe
Anthony Stubeda, Pastor

Thurs., Feb. 6 — Morning
prayer, 7 a.m.; Mass, 7:20 a.m.;
junior choir, 2:50 p.m.; fundraiser
night at Unhinged! Pizza; CCW
meeting, 7 p.m.

Fri., Feb. 7 — Morning prayer,
8 a.m.; school Mass, 8:20 a.m.;
adoration of blessed sacrament
follows Mass until noon; first Fri-
day communion calls begin, 10
a.m.; KC fish fry, CCW bake sale,
Pla Mor Ballroom, 11 a.m.-7 p.m.;
Spanish Mass, 5:30 p.m..

Sat., Feb. 8 — Mothers Group
rosary, 9 a.m.; Mothers Group
meeting, 9:30 a.m.; English bap-
tism preparation at St. Pius X, 10
a.m.; AFC consultation at Holy
Trinity, 1 p.m.; reconciliation, 4
p.m.; Mass, 5 p.m.; Mission of
Love Valentine sales before and
after Mass.

Sun., Feb. 9 — Mission of Love
Valentine Sale before and after
Mass; in-person sign-up for pic-
toral directory at Masses; Mass,
9:30 a.m.; Spanish Mass and bap-
tisms, 11:30 a.m.; Spanish reli-
gious education for children and
adults, 12:45 p.m.; confirmation
retreat at St. Pius X, 2 p.m.-7 p.m.;
Mass at Holy Family, Silver  Lake,

8 p.m.
Mon., Feb. 10 — No Mass; St.

Francis Mission Club, 1:30 p.m.
Tues., Feb. 11 — Morning

prayer, 7 a.m.; Mass, 7:20 a.m.;
parish administrative council, 8
p.m.

Wed., Feb. 12 — Morning
prayer,  7 a.m.; Mass, 7:20 a.m.;
two-hour early release; kinder-
garten through sixth-grade reli-
gious education classes, 7 p.m.-8
p.m.; seventh- through 11th-grade
religious education classes, 7
p.m.-8:15 p.m.

SHALOM BAPTIST
CHURCH

1215 Roberts Rd. SW.,
Hutchinson

Rick Stapleton, senior pastor
Adam Krumrie, worship pas-

tor/director of 
student ministries

Sun., Feb. 9 — Adult growth
groups, Sunday school and wor-
ship, 9 a.m.; adult growth groups
and worship, 10:30 a.m.; discover
membership, noon; Shalom run-
ning group, 4 p.m.; Financial
Peace University, 7 p.m.

Mon., Feb. 10 — Griefshare
workshop, 6:30 p.m.; women’s
discipleship, 7 p.m

BETHEL LUTHERAN
77 Lincoln Ave.,
Lester Prairie

Bethany Nelson, pastor
320-395-2125

Sat., Feb. 8 — Bethel play
group.

Sun., Feb. 9 — Worship, 9 a.m.;
new member information session,
10 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:15
a.m.

Tues., Feb. 11 — Trustee meet-
ing, 5:30 p.m.

Wed., Feb. 12 — Worship team
meeting, 6 p.m.; choir, 7 p.m.
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“Pets are Braggin’ and 
Tails are Waggin’ at...”

WAGGIN’ 
TAILS

Professional
Dog Grooming

• Over 15 Years Experience
• Handled with TLC
• By Appointment

217 Summit Ave., Silver Lake

327-3157

Owner:
Deb Bebo

F1,3La

Brian Mikolichek: Owner • Bonded-Insured
                Residential             Remodel
                Service                    Light Commercial

Complete Plumbing and Heating Systems
Air Conditioning Installation

Winsted, MN 320-395-2002

Mikolichek
Plumbing & Heating
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Obituaries

Funeral services for Lillian
Mary (Ruzicka) Knutson, 94,
of Hutchinson, were held
Thursday, Jan. 30, at Christ
Lutheran Church in Glencoe.
The Rev.
K a t h e r i n e
Rood offici-
ated.

M r s .
K n u t s o n
died Mon-
day, Jan. 27,
2014, at Ec-
umen Oaks
& Pines in
Hutchinson.

Twyla Kirkeby was the pi-
anist, and soloist Randy Wil-
son sang “In the Garden.”
Congregational hymns were
“Amazing Grace,” “How
Great Thou Art” and “What a
Friend We Have in Jesus.”

Pallbearers were Larry Ruz-
icka, Kevin Ruzicka, Gary
Rannow, Dale Rannow, Dean
Rannow and Brian Stubson.
Interment was in the Glencoe
City Cemetery.

Lillian Mary Ruzicka was
born on the family farm in Sil-
ver Lake on June 11, 1919, to
Frank and Mary (Miska) Ruz-

icka. She was baptized and
confirmed in her faith at the
Church of St. Joseph in Silver
Lake. She was educated in Sil-
ver Lake.

One of her first jobs was a
domestic job at the Dr. Wan-
gensteen home. The doctor
was a world-renown surgeon
at the University of Min-
nesota.   

On June 23, 1945, Lillian
Ruzicka was married to Alfred
Knutson of Wisconsin.  To-
gether they farmed in the
Withee and Webster, Wis.,
areas for many years. Later
they worked together as do-
mestic and caretakers in the
Lake Forrest, Ill., area. They
worked for the Johnson Wax
family and the Quaker Oats
family. 

Upon retiring, they moved
to Glencoe to be near her fam-
ily. After Mr. Knutson’s death,
she worked at the Glencoe
Dairy Queen for several years.

Mrs. Knutson loved cook-
ing, baking and gardening.
Family and friends enjoyed
many delicious meals and her
kolaches at her home at 1518
Elliott Ave. She loved her

Glencoe home. She also made
quilts and could crochet and
knit. While in Glencoe, she
was a faithful member of
Christ Lutheran Church in
Glencoe.      

When she could no longer
live alone in her home, Mrs.
Knutson moved to the Oaks
Assisted Living in Hutchin-
son.

Survivors include her sister,
Christine (Harry) Drahos of
Hastings; sister-in-law, Gloria
Ruzicka of Hutchinson;
nieces, nephews, other rela-
tives and many friends. 

Preceding her in death were
her parents, Frank and Mary
Ruzicka; husband, Alfred
Knutson; brothers, Richard
Ruzicka and his wife, Ann,
Leonard Ruzicka and David
Ruzicka; sisters, Lucille
Trombley and her husband,
Clem, and Helen Rannow and
her husband, David.

Arrangements were by the
Johnson-McBride Funeral
Chapel of Glencoe. Online
obituaries and guest book are
available at www.hantge.
com. Click on obituaries/
guest book.

Lillian M. Knutson, 94, of Hutchinson

Lillian
Knutson

Church News
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3rd-grade Panther Paws
The third-grade Panther Paw students for
January were announced at the all-school
meeting at Lakeside last Friday. Above, in
the front, from left to right are Tage Rosen-

lund, Kimberly Ruiz and Trevor Kirchoff. In
the back are Emily Joy Busch, Kayden
Nagan, Alexa Forar and Caleb Schuth.

Silver Lake Leader photo by Alyssa Schauer

4th-grade Panther Paws
Fourth-grade students were awarded Pan-
ther Paws certificates for the month of
January at the all-school meeting at Lake-
side last Friday. In the front, from left to
right are Malayna Graf, Elleanore Little-

john, Carly Eischens, Spencer Lemke and
Beau Lepel. In the back are Dale McCrea,
Anna Pederson, Azeneth Becerra, Angel
DeLosSantos and Meadow Askerud. 

Submitted photo 

5th-grade Panther Paws
The Panther Paws students for the fifth-
grade students at Glencoe-Silver Lake
(GSL) Lakeside Elementary were an-
nounced during the all-school meeting
last Friday. In the front, from left to right,

are Ashley Ribar, Kiera Baumgarten,
Kelsey Rae, Miah Monahan and Corey
Schmidt. In the back are Alex Smith, Olivia
Dammann, Isabella Hussong, Jordan
Grack and Hope Kosek. 

Silver Lake Leader photo by Alyssa Schauer

6th-grade Panther Paws
At the GSL Lakeside Elementary all-
school meeting last Friday morning, sixth
graders were chosen for Panther Paws
awards. The recipients include, in the
front, from left to right, Anthony LaPlante,

Isaiah Streich, Alec Schrupp and Michael
Waibel. In the back are Jennifer Ramos,
Marina Balboa, Ashley Jasken, Lexis
Werner, Kalie Butcher and Megan Siewert.



By Josh Randt
Sports Editor

Losing three straight, the
Glencoe-Silver Lake boys’ bas-
ketball team will have its work
cut out, as it will now play eight
games over the next two weeks
before sections begin Feb. 25. 

The streak started with a 62-57
overtime loss to Hutchinson on
Jan. 24, before the Panthers fell
69-43 at Holy Family, and 67-65
at Belle Plaine Monday night. 

Monday’s loss moves the Pan-
thers from a possible No. 1, guar-
anteed No. 2, seed in the
playoffs, to a fourth or fifth seed. 

The loss to Holy Family was
not a surprise, as the Fire are cur-
rently ranked No. 2 in Class
AAA. 

But the losses to Hutch and
Belle Plaine come after GSL
notched wins over both oppo-
nents in December. 

Head coach Robb DeCorsey
didn’t want to get down on his
guys after the stumble to Holy
Family, saying, “We did some
good things, and played really,
really hard ... But we just showed
a lack of experience and lack of
ball handling skills. We turned
the ball over 17 times in the first
half.”  

Since his Panthers fell to the
Tigers of Belle Plaine, section
seeding is now up in the air. 

GSL went up 11-0 to begin the
game Monday, but then
promptly gave up a 10-2 run,
“and it was a struggle from
there,” DeCorsey said. 

At the half, the Panthers led
38-34, but were outscored by the
Tigers 33-27 in the final 18 min-

utes. 
To top it off, GSL missed nine

free throws, which could’ve won
the game.  

Despite the skid, Keaton An-
derson returned to his scoring
self Monday, dropping 35 on
Belle Plaine. 

But the rest of the Panther
lineup only contributed 30, while
Belle Plaine’s scorers were
closer in comparison. 

Ober was second in scoring
with nine, and Petersen scored
eight as well. 

Bigaouette led the Tigers with
27, and post man Gavin Dauwal-
ter chipped in 14. 

Sam Karl had 11 and
Cameron Lark 10. 

DeCorsey knows Anderson is
his work horse, as he’s currently
averaging 20.3 points per game.
The head coach could use a cou-
ple more scorers in his stable
moving forward, as the team’s
next highest scoring average is
9.5 by junior center Garrett Ober. 

But GSL just got back its No.
3 scorer, Mason Goettl, who’s
been out after an appendectomy. 

Goettl saw his first action in
weeks Monday against Belle
Plaine, and while he only
chipped in two points, he offers
a solid jumper from beyond the
arc and plays tough defense. The
Panthers will need both moving
forward. 

GSL now travels to Dassel-
Cokato Thursday before visiting
Cold Spring to take on Rocori on
Monday. 

New London-Spicer then
comes to town the following day,
Tuesday, Feb. 11. 
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DANCELINE

GYMNASTICS

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL

WRESTLING

December
12....at NLS Conf. Tourney ......
..........................................10th
14....at Hutchinson Inv........6th
January
04....at Belle Plaine Inv............
09....at Holy Family Cath Conf.
Tourney ....................................
11....at Waconia Inv .................
18....at Delano Conf. Tourney..
.................................................
25....at NLS Inv........................
February
01....at Mound-Wtka (Sec-
tions) .................................10th

January
14....Litchfield ..........................
......... .........L,123.375-103.125
17....at Dassel-Cokato .............
.......................L,120.775-101.6
18....GSL Inv.......................5th
21....St. Peter and Orono ...3rd
23....Waconia...........................
.......................L,128.875-98.45
30....at Delano .........................
.........................L,131.7-105.25
February
07....Mound-Wtka .............6:00
14....at Mankato (Sections)......
..........................................TBD

December
05....Wabasso-Red Rock Cen-

tral.... ...........................L,36-31
07....GSL Inv. .....................2nd 
12....Dassel-Cokato....W,48-25
12....Litchfield .............W,47-21
14....at Andover Inv. ............1st
19....at NLS ................W,37-21
19....at Ann/ML ...........W,31-30
20....at St. Peter ........W,45-31
20....at WEM/JWP......W,45-30
21....at Richfield Inv. ...........3rd
January
02....Watertown-Mayer ............
...................................W,36-30
09....Orono ................W,65-14 
09....Delano .................W,58-6 
11....at Zimmerman Inv.......3rd
18....at LCWM Inv..............2nd
20....at Mound-Wtka ....L,41-29
21....at Waconia...........L,36-31
23....at Hutchinson ........L,61-8
30....LCWM .................L,33-24
30....ACGC ..................L,48-24
30....Sibley East .........W,36-29
31....Conf. Tourney .............4th
February
06....New Prague..............6:00
07....at STMA....................6:00
08....at DC Inv...................8:00

December
03....St. Peter .............W,60-42
07....at NYA ................W,39-33
10....Belle Paine .........W,68-35
13....New Ulm.............W,60-48
17....at New Prague.....L,62-30
20....Lester Prairie......W,71-58
28....at MACCRAY......W,58-23
January
03....at Sibley East .....W,49-40
10....at Mound-Wtka ....L,53-41
11....at Mayer Lutheran ...........
.....................................L,81-62
14....NLS .....................L,62-52
17....Orono ..................L,73-52
21....at Litchfield .........W,63-53
23....Willmar ................L,56-46
24....at Hutchinson ......L,72-52
28....at Annandale...postponed
31....Holy Family..........L,76-54
February
03....Rocori .................W,61-51
07....Dassel-Cokato ..........7:15
10....at NLS.......................7:15
18....Litchfield ...................7:15
20....at Waconia................7:15
21....Delano ......................7:15
25....Annandale ................7:15

GSL Winter
Sports  
BOYS’ BASKETBALL

November
26....Maple River .........L,62-61

December
06....at Bloomington Jefferson 
.....................................L,68-36
07....at NYA ................W,73-48
10....at Hutchinson .....W,66-59
12....Dassel-Cokato....W,47-37
17....at Annandale .......L,62-54
28....Belle Plaine ........W,79-72
January
03....Sibley East .........W,57-55
04....at Jordan .............L,63-43
09....at BOLD .............W,66-52
10....Mound-Wtka.......W,77-60
14....at NLS ................W,66-63
17....at Orono ..............L,73-55
21....Litchfield .............W,55-51
24....Hutchinson ..........L,62-57
28....Annandale.......postponed
31....at Holy Family......L,69-43
February
03....at Belle Plaine .....L,67-65
06....at Dassel-Cokato ......7:15
10....at Rocori ...................7:30
11....NLS...........................7:15
14....Waconia....................7:15
18....at Litchfield ...............7:15
20....at Watertown-Mayer .7:30
21....at Delano ..................7:15

By Josh Randt
Sports Editor

The Glencoe-Silver Lake
girls’ basketball team hopefully
got back on track Monday night
with a 61-51 victory over the
Rocori Spartans from Class
AAA. 

With Monday’s win, GSL
bucked a three-game losing
streak in which it never scored
more than 54 points, and
notched a win over a Class AAA
team after losing two games to
opponents of the same caliber.  

Over half of the Panthers’ 61
points came from Steph Klock-
mann and Maddie Monahan
Monday night.  

Maddie Monahan led with 20,
and Klockmann trailed closely
with 17 of her own. McKenna
Monahan finished with eight. 

It’s a promising win, as the
Panthers closed out the game,
which they led 26-16 at halftime. 

“Last night, we came out and
played what I feel was a com-
plete game,” head coach Zach
Otto-Fisher said. “I felt we had a
good control of the game after
Rocori went up on us 4-0.”

Otto-Fisher said it was nice to
see his girls finish a game after
only playing aggressively in cer-
tain halfs against teams as of
late. 

Friday, GSL didn’t have the
same luck in trying to finish off
Holy Family, also from Class
AAA. 

The Panthers led 36-32 at the
half, but were outscored 44-18 in
the final half of the game, losing
76-54.  

It was clear the Fire were
keyed in on Maddie Monahan
after the break, as she only
scored three of her 19 points in
the second half. 

“We came out quicker the first
half than in the second half,”
Maddie Monahan said of Friday.
“We kind of came out more flat,
so we need to work on coming
out at the second half ready to
go.” 

Holy Family regularly fea-
tured six-footers down low, and
exploited their size against the
smaller Panthers. 

Despite this, Klockmann
made it a battle down low and
came away with 16 rebounds
and 14 points for another dou-
ble-double on the season. 

“Steph did a good job of play-
ing physical,” Maddie Monahan
said. “I just kept telling her,
‘Keep playing physical.’ They
were talking to her, and I told her
not to let that bother her.” 

While Maddie Monahan was
quiet from the field in the second
half against the Fire, she kept
hustling and trying to set up
plays for her teammates. 

It was apparent Maddie Mon-
ahan and Klockmann were fired
up in the second half. 

On a Holy Family fast break,

Maddie Monahan ran down the
guard on the breakaway, jumped
around her and simultaneously
got both hands on the ball. She
whipped the ball carrier to the
ground as the refs called a jump
ball, much to the delight of the
home crowd. 

Klockmann took her turn later
in the half, returning to the floor
after Otto-Fisher pulled her off
to talk to his senior leader. 

Once she returned to the floor,
Klockmann’s aggressiveness
was apparent, as the Fire found
her in their faces all over the
court en route to four blocks. 

But the effort came too late, as

the Fire walked away with a 76-
54 victory. 

Previous to Friday, GSL lost
big to Dassel-Cokato, 67-38. 

Maddie Monahan scored 12
in that outing, while Klockmann
pitched in nine and Sam Lange
scored seven. 

Otto-Fisher called it the
“worst game of the year for us.” 

Hopefully the win over Ro-
cori carries into this week, as
GSL will look to avenge the beat
down from DC Friday at home
before hosting Annandale on
Monday. 

Tuesday, Feb. 11, the girls are
away at New London-Spicer. 

Panther boys fall 
in section seedings

Girls go 1-2 against
Class AAA opponents

Maddie Monahan (with ball) is towered over by Holy
Family’s 6’1 Molly Smith during Friday’s 76-54 loss to
the Fire. Monahan finished with 19 points.  
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Mason Goettl (with ball) returned to the lineup for the
Panthers Monday night after missing a number of
games because of an appendectomy. Goettl finished
with 2 points, but will be counted on for his defense
and shooting in the coming weeks. 
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By Josh Randt
Sports Editor

After falling to two top-
ranked Class A teams at the
Atwater-Cosmos-Grove City
triangular on Thursday, the
Glencoe-Silver Lake/Lester
Prairie Panthers came up short
at the Wright County Confer-
ence tournament the following
day in New London. 

Scoring 144 team points, the
Panthers found themselves in
fourth place at the WCC tour-
ney just one day removed from
losses to ACGC (48-24) and
Lake Crystal-Wellcome-
Memorial Area (33-24). 

Hutchinson/Buffalo Lake-
Hector claimed the conference
with 215.5 points, as Mound-
Westonka finished in second
with 179. Hosting New Lon-
don-Spicer took third with 157
points. 

“Friday, we were kind of
tired,” head coach Lance
Wurm said of the conference
tournament. “You’ve got to be
ready to wrestle every match.
If (the kids) are not up to wres-
tle, it’s not going to be much
fun. They have to be prepared
and ready to go into battle, be-
cause all of those matches
were tough.” 

Top placers in the confer-
ence for GSL/LP included
Jacob Jewett who earned sec-
ond place at 113 pounds with
22 team points; Nate Tesch
placed third at 145 pounds
with 20 team points. Tristan
Weber ended up with second
place at 170 with 19 team
points. Dalton Clouse also
took second at 220 pounds and
earned 18 team points. 

Wurm said he learned a few
things about his team from this
past week. 

“Tristan wrestled really well
against a kid who’s ranked in
state,” Wurm said. “Basically,
he won the match, but got too
many stalling calls against
him. That’s something we’ve
been trying to work on with
him.” 

Another silver lining was
the performance of Jewett
against Jakob Stageberg,
ranked No. 2 at 113 in Class
AA. 

While Jewett lost to Stage-
berg in the championship, both
Wurm and Jewett believe the
outcome could be different the
next time they meet. 

“The guy that he wrestled is
a state champion caliber
wrestler, so it was a good

match to have, because you
know what you’re getting into
next time,” Wurm said. “(Jew-
ett) said after, ‘I can beat him.

I know I can.’ Anything is pos-
sible, (Stageberg) was just bet-
ter the other day. In three or
four weeks Jacob could be

much better.” 
The biggest disappoint-

ments from the week were a
pair of injuries. 

Michael Donnay, previously
vacant from the lineup with a
head injury, took an elbow to
the noggin Thursday, prompt-
ing Wurm to keep him from
Friday’s lineup. 

The Panthers also lost 180-
pounder Jon Williams for the
season as he suffered a dislo-
cated elbow while grappling
with Hutch’s Gannon Jordahl. 

Williams still managed to
place sixth, and contributed
five team points, but losing
him throws a wrench in the
lineup. 

With the conference, and
quite possibly the section, be-
longing to Hutchinson,
GSL/LP only has three compe-
titions left before team sec-
tions begin on Friday, Feb. 14. 

The Panthers host section
foe New Prague Thursday for
parent’s night. 

GSL/LP then travels to
Class AAA powerhouse St.
Michael-Albertville the fol-
lowing day, Friday, before tak-
ing part in the Dassel-Cokato
invitational on Saturday. 

Conference belongs to Hutchinson grapplers 

Tristan Weber (top) was one of three Panthers to take
second place at the Wright County Conference tourna-
ment on Friday. Weber came up short at 170 pounds,
losing to Ryder Schmidt of Mound-Westonka in an ul-
timate tiebreaker, 3-2. 
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Feb. 10-14
Silver Lake

Senior Nutrition Site
Monday — Hamburger, baked

beans, peaches, bun, margarine,
ice cream, low-fat milk.

Tuesday — Hot beef sandwich,
mashed potatoes with gravy,
stewed tomatoes, bread, mar-
garine, pudding, low-fat milk.

Wednesday — Chicken ala
king, peas and carrots, fruit salad,
rice, cookie, low-fat milk.

Thursday — Pork loin, whole
parslied potatoes, carrots, dinner
roll, margarine, frosted cake, low-
fat milk.

Friday — Italian meat sauce
with noodles, lettuce, dressing,
mixed vegetables, garlic bread,
margarine, frosted Valentine’s
cookie, low-fat milk.

GSL Elementary
Breakfast

Monday — Tony’s breakfast
pizza or Cinnamon Toast Crunch,
string cheese, apple juice cup, low-
fat milk.

Tuesday — Pancake on a stick
with syrup or apple cinnamon muf-
fin and yogurt, mandarin oranges,
low-fat milk.

Wednesday — French toast
sticks with syrup or Golden Gra-
hams and string cheese, diced
peaches, low-fat milk.

Thursday — Tony’s breakfast
pizza or oatmeal with cinnamon
and raisins, mixed fruit, low-fat
milk.

Friday — Egg-and-cheese muf-

fin or blueberry muffin and yogurt,
orange juice, low-fat milk.

Helen Baker, Lakeside Lunch
Monday — Sloppy joe on a

whole-grain bun, ham and cheese
on a whole-grain bun, oven-baked
tater tots, celery sticks with dress-
ing, apple wedges, pineapple tid-
bits.

Tuesday — Beef soft-shell
tacos, brown rice, chef salad with
cheese, egg and croutons, refried
beans, lettuce and tomato cup, pe-
tite banana, chilled applesauce.

Wednesday — Chicken
nuggets, yogurt, American cheese,
crackers fun lunch, mashed pota-
toes with gravy, baby carrots with
dressing, grapes, chilled peaches.

Thursday — Pizza casserole,
bread stick, chef salad with
cheese, egg and croutons, sea-
soned green beans, broccoli salad
with raisins, orange wedges,
chilled pears.

Friday — Toasted cheese on
whole-grain bread, turkey and
cheese on whole-grain bread,
tomato soup, jicama and cucumber
fruit salad, apple wedges, man-
darin oranges.

Junior, Senior High Breakfast
Monday — Breakfast pizza or

Cinnamon Toast Crunch, blueberry
muffin, chilled applesauce, low-fat
milk.

Tuesday — Pancake on a stick
with syrup or oatmeal with cinna-
mon and raisins, mandarin or-
anges, low-fat milk.

Wednesday — French toast
sticks with syrup or ultimate break-
fast round and yogurt, diced
peaches, low-fat milk.

Thursday — Breakfast pizza or
Cinnamon Toast Crunch and apple
cinnamon muffin, mixed fruit, low-
fat milk.

Friday — Sausage, egg and
cheese biscuit or ultimate break-
fast round and yogurt, orange
juice, low-fat milk.

Junior, Senior High Lunch
Monday — Beef Italiano pasta,

bread stick, seasoned corn, mari-
nated cucumbers and tomatoes,
baby carrots with dressing, apple,
pineapple tidbits.

Tuesday — Spicy chicken over
rice, fresh steamed vegetables,
carrot, raisin, pineapple salad, ji-
cama sticks with dressing, banana,
chilled applesauce.

Wednesday — Chicago-style
hot dog, relish, diced onions,
sauerkraut, oven-baked french
fries, sweet corn salad, cauliflower
with dressing, baked apple slices,
chilled peaches.

Thursday — Macaroni and
cheese, garlic bread stick, sea-
soned carrots, caesar romaine
salad, cherry tomatoes with dress-
ing, orange wedges, chilled pears.

Friday — Mexican bar with beef
or chicken nachos or tacos, brown
rice, refried beans, corn, black
bean and salsa salad, baby carrots
with dressing, apple, chilled mixed
fruit.
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Baked Spaghetti

Ingredients:
2 pounds ground beef
2 medium onions, chopped
2 cans (one 15 ounces, one 8 ounces) tomato
sauce
1 can (8 ounces) sliced mushrooms, drained
1 teaspoon garlic powder
1 teaspoon dried oregano
2 packages (7 ounces each) uncooked spaghetti
1 package (8 ounces) cream cheese, softened
2 cups cottage cheese
1/2 cup sour cream
2 tablespoons minced chives
1/4 cup dry bread crumbs
1-1/2 teaspoons butter, melted

Directions:
In a large skillet, cook beef and onions over
medium heat until meat is no longer pink; drain.
Add the tomato sauce, mushrooms, garlic pow-
der and oregano. Bring to a boil. Reduce heat;
simmer, uncovered, for 15 minutes, stirring oc-
casionally. Meanwhile, cook the spaghetti ac-
cording to package directions; drain. In a small
bowl, combine the cream cheese, cottage
cheese, sour cream and chives; beat well. Place
half of spaghetti in a greased 4-quart baking
dish. Spoon cream cheese mixture evenly over
top. Layer with remaining spaghetti and all of
the beef mixture. Toss bread crumbs and butter;
sprinkle over the top. Cover and bake at 350°
for 20 minutes. Uncover; bake 5-10 minutes
longer until heated through.

Strawberry Cupcakes

Ingredients:
10 tablespoons butter, room temperature
3/4 cup white sugar 
3 eggs

1 teaspoon strawberry extract
1-3/4 cups self-rising flour
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/4 cup finely chopped fresh strawberries,
drained

Directions:
Preheat the oven to 325° and grease 12 cupcake
pan cups or line with paper liners. In a large
bowl, cream together the butter and sugar until
light and fluffy. Beat in the eggs one at a time,
then stir in the strawberry extract. Combine the
self-rising flour and salt; stir into the batter just
until blended. Fold in strawberries last. Spoon
the batter into the prepared cups, dividing
evenly. Bake in the preheated oven until the
tops spring back when lightly pressed, 20 to 25
minutes. Cool in the pan set over a wire rack.
When cool, arrange the cupcakes on a serving
platter. Frost with desired frosting.

Easy Decadent Truffles

Ingredients:
1 (8 ounces) package cream cheese, softened
3 cups confectioners’ sugar, sifted
3 cups semi-sweet chocolate chips, melted
1-1/2 teaspoons vanilla

Directions:
In a large bowl, beat cream cheese until smooth.
Gradually beat in confectioners' sugar until well
blended. Stir in melted chocolate and vanilla
until no streaks remain. Refrigerate for about 1
hour. Shape into 1-inch balls. Roll truffles in
ground walnuts (or any ground nuts), cocoa, co-
conut, confectioners’ sugar, candy sprinkles,
etc. To flavor truffles with liqueurs or other fla-
vorings, omit vanilla. Divide truffle mixture
into thirds. Add 1 tablespoon liqueur (almond,
coffee, orange) to each mixture; mix well.

Kitchen Delights
& Other Things

Silver Lake Leader photo by Rich Glennie 

8th graders honored
Nine eighth-grade students were selected
as the January students of the month at
Lincoln Junior High School. The students
include, front row, from left, Ashley Teu-
bert, history; Nicole Seevers, English;
Kylie Ness, art; and Jamie Koski, music. In

the back are Paige Litzau, band; Austin
Pinske, science; Jacob Blahowski, alge-
bra; Morgan Stoeckman, physical educa-
tion; and McKenna Monahan, family and
consumer science.

Silver Lake Leader photo by Rich Glennie 

7th-grade students of month
Lincoln Junior High announced its Janu-
ary students of month last week. They in-
clude, front, from left, Brayden Goebel,
pre-algebra; Rhyan Herrmann, English;

and Alicia Nussbaum, health. In the back
are Cody Rae, geography; Justine Stoehr,
ag/industrial technology; and Jaelynn
Pinske, science.

Silver Lake Leader photos
by Alyssa Schauer

Talent show
Last Friday afternoon at
GSL’s Lakeside Elemen-
tary, an annual winter tal-
ent show was held, with
students from all grades
participating. Many per-
formances included dance
routines, singing numbers
and piano playing. Above,
Marissa Greeley performs
a gymnastics routine and
to the right, Devin Everd-
ing and AJ Lindee sing
“Home” by Phillip Phillips. 

Menus

Sounds like 
multiplication?

It’s newspaper talk 
for a one column 

by 2 inch ad. 
Too small to be effective?
You’re reading this one!

Put your 1x2 ad 
in the Silver Lake

Leader today.
Call: 320-327-22161 
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Classifieds
ADD ANOTHER PAPER

FOR ONLY $2.00 PER PAPER
(based on first week pricing)

The McLeod
County Chronicle

Silver Lake Leader

The Glencoe 
Advertiser

The Sibley Shopper

Arlington Enterprise

The Galaxy

3-WEEK SPECIAL:ONE WEEK: $1580 2nd Week 1/2 Price
3rd Week FREE

McLeod
Publishing

All Six Papers Reach Over 50,000 Readers Weekly in over 33 Communities

For 20 words, one time in
ANY TWO PAPERS and on the internet.

30¢ per word after first 20 words.

AGRICULTURE AUTOMOTIVE EMPLOYMENT FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
& PETS

LIVESTOCK
& PETS

REAL ESTATE SERVICESRENTALRENTAL

All ads appear online
at GlencoeNews.com

Silver Lake Leader

To place an ad:  Call: 320-327-2216; Fax: 320-327-2530; E-Mail: slleader@embarqmail.com; Mail: P.O. Box 343, Silver Lake, MN 55381

Advertising
Deadlines

The McLeod County Chronicle Mondays at Noon
The Arlington Enterprise & The Silver Lake Leader Tuesdays at Noon

The Glencoe Advertiser, The Sibley Shopper 
& The Galaxy Wednesdays at NOON

AGRICULTURE

Misc. Farm Items

LIESKE TRACTOR
Wanted: Your OLD TRACTORS,
any condition, make or model. We
also specialize in new and used
TRACTOR PARTS AND REPAIR.
Call Kyle. Located west of Hender-
son. (612) 203-9256.

AUTOMOTIVE

Parts, Repair

$$ DOLLARS PAID $$ Junk vehi-
cles, repairable cars/trucks. FREE
TOWING. Flatbed/ wrecker service.
Immediate pick up. Monday-Sun-
day, serving your area 24/7. (952)
220-TOWS.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted

CONKLIN© DEALERS NEEDED!
Lifetime career in marketing, man-
agement and applying “Green”
products made in America. Full
time/ part time. For a free catalog
call Franke’s Conklin Service now
at (320) 238-2370. www.frankemar-
keting.com.

Female wanted for
caregiver/housekeeper for para-
lyzed woman in her home.
$12/hour. Full time, part time and
weekends open. Will train. Call Kari
(507) 426-6000.

FOR SALE

Heating/Air Conditioning

Special-95% Goodman gas furnace
and programmable thermostat,
$2,200 installed or AC unit, $1,900
installed. J&R Plumbing Heating
AC, Lester Prairie (320) 510-5035.

Lawn, Garden

Think Spring! 20% off early orders.
Perennials, shrubs, trees, bare root
fruit trees, strawberries, etc. Our gift
shop is open! This Old House “Gar-
den and Gifts”, Arlington. (507) 964-
5990.

FOR SALE

Wanted To Buy

WANTED TO BUY: Old signs all
types, farm primitive painted furni-
ture all types, cupboards, cubby
units, locker and pool wire baskets,
wood & metal pieces with lots of
drawers, old pre-1960 holiday dec-
orations, industrial/school items
such as metal racks, stools, work-
benches, lightning rods and balls,
weather vanes, architectural items
like corbels and stain glass win-
dows. Gas station and oil related
items from signs to pumps, dress
forms, old store fixtures, chande-
liers, old lighting fixtures, mantels,
hardware store parts, bins,
feed/grain/seed related items and
old cement statuary/bird baths. We
buy one item and entire estates.
Check out the barns, attic and
basement. Don’t get a dumpster
until you call us first. We are local.
(612) 590-6136 or email
rb7579@msn.com. 

BUYING JUNK BATTERIES
We buy used batteries. Paying $10
for automotive batteries. We pick
up. Call 800-777-2243.

REAL ESTATE

Houses

For sale by owner: 3BR, 2BA in
Glencoe. (320) 510-0126, (320)
510-2342.

Bird Island: 3BR, 1.5BA, $18,000.
Great location, large corner lot.
(320) 365-3871.

RENTAL

Apartment

2BR Apartment with garage,
water/sewer/garbage included.
$450/mo. No pets. New Auburn
(320) 327-2928.

Updated, spacious one and two BR
apartments in Renville. Includes
heat, water garbage. New stove,
fridge, air conditioner. Pet-friendly.
Call (320) 564-3351 for appoint-
ment. 

RENTAL

Apartment

Village Cooperative of Hutchinson
(320) 234-7761. 55+ Senior living.
on-2BR, 2BA unit available. Call for
your tour! Come in and check out
our many amenities and how to re-
ceive homeowner benefits with Co-
operative Living! Equal Housing
Opportunity. 

House

2BR house with garage and 3BR
apartment-main floor of duplex. Call
(320) 212-3217.

Want To Rent

Father and Son Operation looking
for farmland to rent. Call (320) 523-
1116 or (320) 522-0272.

Want to rent farmland for 2014 and
beyond. (320) 510-1604.

Wanted: Farmland to rent 2014 and
beyond. Curtis Weckwerth (507)
380-9128, Wayne Franzeen (507)
380-2466.

Young farmer looking for land to
rent for 2014 and beyond. Compet-
itive rates and reference available.
Call Austin Blad (320) 221-3517.

SALES

Sales

HUGE 7 Year Anniversary Sale.
February 3-28th. Clothes 50% off,
plus many other items marked
down. Hip Hop Family Shop, 339
W. Main, Arlington. 

SERVICES

Adult Care

Do you need a caregiver? Contact
Michelle Furr at Advantage Care
LLC. Respite Care and In-home
Care available.  (320) 522-0700.

Misc. Service

CUSTOM LOG SAWING- Cut at
your place or ours. White oak lum-
ber decking and firewood. Give Vir-
gil a call. Schauer Construction,
Inc. (320) 864-4453.

Plastic repair: Don’t throw it. Let me
weld it. Call Mike, Bird Island, any
time. (320) 579-0418.

SERVICES

Building Contractors

30 Years professional home repair
service. Interior/exterior. Fair rates
for quality work. Call (320) 359-
0333. 

SERVICES

Tax Preparation

BluMark LLC. Income tax and ac-
counting services. Randy Marttinen
(952) 210-8721
www.blumarkllc.com

PHOTO
CLASSIFIED

11 PUBLICATIONS
5 WEEKS

forforplusplus
For $50 your ad will run for 5 weeks in these 11 publications:

The McLeod County Chronicle • The Glencoe Advertiser
Arlington Enterprise • The Sibley Shopper • The Galaxy

Silver Lake Leader • Renville County Shopper
Renville County Register • Western Peach
GlencoeNews.com • ArlingtonMNnews.com

($50 is for 15 words, 50¢ each additional word. $45  without a photo.)

716 E. 10th St. • P.O. Box 188, Glencoe, MN 55336 • 320-864-5518 • trishak@glencoenews.com

There we are.
Wherever you go...

Silver Lake Leader
Online Subscriptions Available!
Go to www.GlencoeNews.com to sign up.

30% of Income!
UPTOWN APARTMENTS

Silver Lake

2 BR Now Available

Restrictions apply, FREE digital 

TV access, On-Site mail delivery.

888-625-5573
LloydManagementInc.com

Equal Housing Opportunity Provider

F
47-51La

PELVIC/TRANSVAGINAL MESH? 
Did you undergo transvaginal placement 
of mesh for pelvic organ prolapse or stress 
urinary incontinence between 2005 and 
the present? If the mesh caused complica-
tions, you may be entitled to compensation. 
Call Charles H. Johnson Law and speak 
with female staff members 800/535-5727

CASH FOR CARS: 
All cars/trucks wanted. Running or not! Top 
dollar paid. We come to you! Any make/
model. Call for instant offer: 800/871-9145

SAWMILLS 
From only $4897.00. Make & save 
money with your own bandmill. Cut 
lumber any dimension. In stock ready 
to ship. Free Info/DVD: 800/578-1363 
Ext.300N www.NorwoodSawmills.com

DISH TV RETAILER 
Starting at $19.99/month (for 12 
mos.) & High Speed Internet start-
ing at $14.95/month (where avail-
able.) Save!  Ask About same day In-
stallation! Call now! 800/297-8706

GUARANTEED INCOME  
for your retirement. Avoid market risk 
& get guaranteed income in retire-
ment! Call for free copy of our safe 
money guide plus annuity quotes from 
A-rated companies! 800/917-4169

DONATE YOUR CAR 
truck or boat to Heritage For The Blind. Free 
3 day vacation, tax deductible, free towing, 
all paperwork taken care of 800/439-1735

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
We fi x it no matter who you bought 
it from! Call ServiceLive and get re-
ferred to a pro today: 800/324-5295

CANADA DRUG CENTER 
is your choice for safe and affordable med-
ications. Our licensed Canadian mail order 
pharmacy will provide you with savings of 
up to 75% on all your medication needs. 
Call today 800/259-1096 for $10.00 off 
your fi rst prescription and free shipping.

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS WANTED

MISCELLANEOUSHEALTH

YOUR AD HERE! 
One phone call & only $279

to reach a statewide audience 
of 3 million readers!!! 

1-800-279-2979
ONLY $279 to reach a statewide audience
of 3 million readers!!! 1-800-279-2979

Licensed Practical Nurse at GSL Schools
The Glencoe-Silver Lake School District is looking for a Licensed Practical
Nurse (LPN) to supervise and run the health office for 7 hours per day at
GSL Lakeside Elementary School in Silver Lake during the school year.
The online application and position information are available on the GSL
website under “employment” at www.gsl.k12.mn.us.

K5CL6Aa



can get a copy of the Silver Lake Leader 
at these newsstand locations:

• Molly’s Cafe, Silver Lake • Silver Lake Leader Office 
• Chronicle Office, Glencoe

The McLeod County Chronicle is available at the Silver Lake Leader office.

Silver Lake Leader
104B Lake Ave., Box 343 • Silver Lake, MN 55381

320-327-2216
slleader@embarqmail.com

Chronicle/Advertiser
716 E. 10th St., Box 188 • Glencoe, MN 55336

320-864-5518
trishak@glencoenews.com
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This favorite section contains 
excellent local stories on the 

impact of agriculture in our area.
Reach out to the strong 

agricultural areas of Renville,
McLeod, Sibley & Carver Counties.

Delivered to more than 18,900
homes in 21 communities. 

“Ag Scene” will be inserted in the 
Feb. 22 Renville County Shopper 

& Feb. 23 Glencoe Advertiser.

CALL TODAY TO RESERVE ADVERTISING
SPACE IN THIS POPULAR SPECIAL EDITION!
Call 320-864-5518 Fax 320-864-5510

Ask for Karin Ramige Cornwell, karinr@glencoenews.com
Sue Keenan, suek@glencoenews.com

Brenda Fogarty, brendaf@glencoenews.com or 
Ashley Reetz, ashleyr@ArlingtonMNnews.com, 507-964-5547.

LAST CHANCE! Call TODAY!
Check our Web site to see last year’s edition, 

www.glencoenews.com, click on Special Sections.

Delivered to
the entire 
Glencoe 

Advertiser 
& Renville

County 
Shopper 

areas

• Arlington
• Bird Island
• Brownton
• Danube
• Gaylord
• Glencoe
• Green Isle
• Hamburg

• Hector
• Hutchinson
• Lake Lillian
• Lester Prairie
• Norwood
• Olivia
• Plato

• Renville
• Sacred Heart
• Silver Lake
• Stewart
• Winsted
• Young 
America

AG SCENEAG SCENE
20142014

GRHS0559 (1/14)

The golden years.

It’s the time of life when your needs are becoming more simple at the

same time they are becoming more complex. That’s why we offer a 

full range of health care services and living options for seniors, 

designed to help you be well and live well. Because we know you well.

Visit www.grhsonline.org to learn more about our providers and senior

services. For an appointment, call 320-864-7816 or toll free 1-800-869-3116.

We have what you need.
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This has got to end at some point, right?! This week
we’ll be dealing with the same junk we have been for what
seems like all winter. We warmed slightly towards the end
of the weekend and early this week, but another cold front
will slide through the area late Tuesday and knock temper-
atures back towards negative-ville.

A large storm passed to our south and east ahead of this
cold blast, causing quite a mess for some areas. Behind the
storm, the cold air will settle for a few days and keep our
temperatures well below normal.

The good news, I guess, is that this cold blast won’t be
as severe as other recent ones, and at this point, I’ll take
any good news. 

The main storm track will stay aimed to our south with
the early week storm and another large storm sliding into
the central U.S. late Friday into Saturday. This late week
storm is a little tougher to forecast as it’s been jumping
around a bit in the models, but all indications point to it
missing south and east once again. If traveling that way,
make sure you check up-to-date forecasts.

Looking at the extended would be silly, seeing models
are struggling with the five-day forecast, so I’ll punt. If the
main storm track stays to our south, we’ll be stuck in our
cold pattern.

Some indications point to a warming trend next week,
but there is another cold pool building in Canada, so I’m
guessing that will want to pay us a visit as well.

Have a great week, all. I promise this winter will even-
tually come to an end!

Ma dobry weekendem Mit dobry vikend

Wednesday night — Lows -19 to -13; clear.
Thursday — Highs -2 to 4; lows -14 to -8; clear.
Friday — Highs 5-11; lows -6 to 6; mostly clear/night

snow shower.
Saturday — Highs 11-18; lows -3 to 3; clouds/snow

early.
Sunday — Highs 10-18; partly cloudy.
Weather Quiz: Why have long-range forecasts been so

bad this year? Bonus question this week, did Punx-
sutawany Phil the groundhog see his shadow this year?

Answer to last week’s question: What are some of Feb-
ruary’s weather extremes? Highest temperature, 64 de-
grees (Feb. 26, 1896); lowest temperature, -33 degrees
(Feb. 9, 1899); most precipitation, 1.90 inches (Feb. 24,
1930); and most snowfall, 11.8 inches (Feb. 20, 2011). Av-
erage high this weekend should be around 27 degrees.

Remember: I make the forecast, not the weather!

Weather Corner
By Jake Yurek

Engagements

Mariah Kinzler of Glencoe
and Beau Vasek of Silver Lake
announce their engagement
and plans to marry May 24 at
Riverside Church in Hutchin-
son.

Parents of the couple are
Michael and Peggy Kinzler of
Glencoe and Randy and Julie
Vasek of Silver Lake.

Kinzler is a Glencoe-Silver
Lake High School graduate.
She is a health unit coordina-
tor at Harmony River Living
Center in Hutchinson.

Vasek also graduated from
GSL and is a carpenter for
Mathews-Vasek Construction.

A reception will be held at
the Silver Lake Auditorium.

Kinzler —
Vasek

Beau Vasek
Mariah Kinzler

Area students on MSU list
Numerous area students were named to the high honor

and honor fall semester dean’s lists at Minnesota State
University-Mankato. High honor list is designated by a
“*.” They included, from Glencoe: Jennia Bartels*, Brody
Bratsch*, Derek Bratsch, Amber Drong, Kyle Eberhard*,
Raymond Eberhard*, Alexander Jenson, Hunter Lemke,
Aaron Lueders, Kyle O’Donnell, John Seipel and Court-
ney Wolff; Lester Prairie: Suhyeon An, Paige Aldrich,
Katelin Dietel, Kristi Edblom, Alexandra Heuer*, Brooke
Jilek and Natalie Lange; and Silver Lake: Tania Krueger,
Melania Nowak, Devin Pierson, Brittney Thiesfeld and
Chad Thompson. 

Daughter born to Vaceks
Jake and Lindsey Vacek of Hutchinson announce the

birth of their daughter, Lauren Celestine, on Jan. 22, 2014,
at Glencoe Regional Health Services. Lauren weighed 8
pounds, 9 ounces, and was 21 inches long. Her older
brother is Luke. Grandparents are Donald and Jill Oslund
of Lake Lillian and Jane Vacek and Perry Vacek, both of
Hutchinson.

Named to Winona dean’s list
Several area students were named to the fall semester

dean’s list at Winona State University. They included
Alyssa Beneke, Rebecca Eddy, Tony Mizuhata and Abby
Ruschmeyer, all of Glencoe, and Jacob Fernholz and
Hanna Krzmarzick, both of Lester Prairie.

Named to Moohead fall list
Several area students were named to the fall semester

dean’s list at Minnesota State University-Moorhead. They
include Miranda Buesing and Krista Lange, both of Lester
Prairie, and Benjamin Carlson and Samantha Iverson, both
of Glencoe. Buesing is a mass communications major,
Lange is a social work major, Olson is an operations man-
agement major, and Iverson has not declared a major.

Son born to Turner family
Christopher and Rebecca Turner of Lester Prairie an-

nounce the birth of their son, Michael Lee, on Jan. 27,
2014, at Glencoe Regional Health Services. Michael
weighed 9 pounds, 2 ounces, and was 20-1/2 inches long.
His older sister is Alexandra. Grandparents are Mike and
LuAnn Kalbfell of Lakeville, Shirley Johnson of Carlsbad,
N.M., and James Turner of Michigan.

People News

LinkAge seeks volunteers to assist local seniors
Are you looking for a chal-

lenging and rewarding volun-
teer opportunity? The Senior
LinkAge Line is seeking vol-
unteers to assist individuals in
understanding their Medicare
benefits, supplemental insur-
ance options and long-term

care options. 
People interested in volun-

teering receive free training
and become certified health
insurance counselors.

Volunteer times and sched-
ules are flexible. For volunteer
opportunities contact Ashley

Ronglien at the Senior Link-
Age Line 1-800-333-2433, ex-
tension 82024.

The Senior LinkAge Line is
a free service of the Minnesota
Board on Aging, as well as the
Minnesota State Health Insur-
ance Assistance Program

(SHIP). 
Call 1-800-333-2433 for as-

sistance or go to www.Min
nesotaHelp.info to chat live
with a Senior LinkAge Line
specialist. The Senior Link-
Age Line is your link to an ex-
pert.

The 18th-annual McLeod
Alliance for Victims of Do-
mestic Violence (MAVDV)
“Strike Out the Violence”
Bowl-a-thon is scheduled for
Saturday, Feb. 15, at Hutch
Bowl. There are two sessions,
at noon and 3 p.m.

The requirements are that
each participant bring a mini-
mum of $40 in pledges. Each
participant gets three games of
bowling, free shoe rental and a
free lunch.

There are three prize tables
and random drawings for
prizes throughout the after-
noon. Bowlers with the top

pledge amounts win special
prizes.

Contact McLeod Alliance at
234-7933 or toll-free at 1-800-
934-0851 for more informa-
tion. Call to reserve a lane.

Also, check out Facebook to
follow the updates.

A platinum sponsor is
KDUZ/KARP Radio; gold
sponsors are Thrivent Finan-
cial for Lutherans and Herald
Journal Publishing; and silver
sponsors include Glencoe Re-
gional Health Services, The
McLeod County Chronicle,
Citizens Bank & Trust Co. and
the Hutchinson Leader.

18th-annual ‘Strike Out
the Violence’ bowl-a-thon
set Feb. 15 at Hutch Bowl


